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HoDors to Dr Moten

Very much credit la due to Doctor
of theprincipalLucy E Moten

Miner Normal School who upon

grounds became the District

ponBorfortheinterentsofMiSBlmo

Eene Howard the popular public
rri nt rr cuhn hr fiom- -

teacher of JNew lor
demand became a candidate for

m0n
one of five of the

the honor of being
in Greater Newteachersmost popular

York who will be Bent to theParis Ex ¬

position by The Evening Telegram an

evening edition of The New York Her

aid Doctor Motens succefes has by

the masterly manner in which she has

presented the case to the people of the
She hasDistrict been phenominal

collected and had paid in through her

eflorts and credited to the District ot

Columbia for Mies Howard 109 whioh

purchtsed 27250 votes and insures the

Buccesa of our represeniativein being a

winner Miss Howard stands third on

the Jist of 100 candidates

A grand birthday reception was given

at the reeidenee of Mrs Alverta Miller
31 Han ver street in honer of her
daughter Miss Bessie Miller The fol-

lowing

¬

were guests Misses Lena Smith
3IaneJordan Mary Overton Rebecca
Hams Rose JohnBon Manda Mason
Lizzie Clark Blanch Howard Estella

Bmsemin Mamie Johneon Messrs

George Cum Samuel Gaskins John
Cheeks and J Clark

The Promenade concert by the Aeo-

lian

¬

Mandolin Club at Odd Fellows

Hall recently was a complete success

and the event of the season How well

this splendid organization is appreci-

ated

¬

was evidenced by a crowded bouse

It was a fitting recognition both of the

merit of the club and a grateful testi-

monial

¬

whose ser-

vices

¬to an organization
have long been at the disposal of

charitable and worthy objects It is

always a genuine pride and pleasure to
do tribute to such an intelligent and
progressive body of young ladies and
gentlemen Too much cannot be said
ot Dr W P Napper its energetic man
ger whose indefatigable labors are large-

ly

¬

responsible for the clubs success

Tupsday evening February 27th a
pretty hop was given at the reaidence
of Mr and Mrs S M Lewis 16i 3rd

street n w The hop was under the
management of Misses M E Janifer
Katie and Clara West Smith and
Burke The hop was quite a succese

and was participated in by a party of

twelve ladies and gentlemen After
dancing till twelve oolock the party
repaired to the dining room where a

mmptuouB supper was served Miss
Cropper and Mr and Mrs Lewis did
everything to make it pleasant for their
yonng gueato

THE COLORED AMEKLOAH WASEmGTGN D 0 HF

Our Menials Get By But
Black Mammies and Nigger

Tom are always acceptable to the
white man They appeal to hiB sympa-
thy

¬

Black Mammies leading white
children as a passport can eet iden-
tical

¬

as well as equal accommodations
on eteambras and railways by virtue
of the position of a servant but the
black man and black woman man
and woman by virtue of their morals
intellect religion and wealth these
must be denied equal accommodations
lest they be regarded as man Mobile
Ala PreBs

Mra M O P He filer of 12th street
assisted by Mrs Mack entertained a
few friends with cards Monday even-

ing
¬

A bountiful repast waa eerved

You can dress your hair in the latest
fashionable style easily and safely with
the original Ozonized Ox Marrow
copyrighted as it is perfectly harm-

less
¬

and never fails to make kinky hair
straight pliable and beautiful Imita-
tions

¬

wont do it Be sure you get the
genuine Sold over forty years If
your dealer cannot supply you send us
fifty cents and w will ship you a bot-

tle
¬

Ozonized Ox Marrow Co 76 Wa-

bash
¬

Avenue Chicago Illinois tf

ATTENTION AGENTS
ThiB being the first of the month it

is the desire of the publisher that every
agent make a settement in full for pa-

pers already received The nest issue
of The Colored American will be a

red letter one 1 he paper will be a

good seller Energetic agents Will in ¬

crease their orders and send them in
in time to inform us of the exact num ¬

ber ol papers they want Send in your
report at once

i

ftrCUB MAKE OfAN1P
THINGBYANYPROEU
FINE WORK AT LOW PRICES

Evening Star Building Washington DG

WOPERFUL
DISCOVERY

Curly Hair Made Straight By

jUp mm
TAKEN FROM LIFE

BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT

OZONIZED OX MAREOW
THE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHTED

This wonderful hair pomade is the only safe
preparation in the world that makes kinky hair
straight as shown above It nourishes the scalp
prevent the hair from falling out and makes it
grow 1 Id over 40 years and used by thousands
Warranted harmless Testimonials free on re
ouest It was the first preparation ever sold for
straightening kinky hair Beware of imitations
lies ine uriEinai uzuoucu wi jnua-i-u-

ii ihA rronninn never falls to keen the hair pliable
and beautiful A toilet necessity for ladies and
gentlemen Elegantly perfumed The great ad
vantage of this wonderful pomaae is tnai py its
use you can straighten your own hair at home
Owing to its superior and lasting quality it is the
most economical It is not possible for anybody
to produce a preparation equal to it Full direc-
tions

¬

with every bottle Only 50 cents Sold by
nr sfinS ns S140 Postal or Express

Money Order for 3 bottles express paid Write
your name and address plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO

76 Wabash Ave Chicago HI

DOCTOR

SHBJTS

Gives the names ol dead and living frlnds
tells who and when you will marry also oi
business Journeys lawsuits absent friends
health or anything you wish to know no
matter what it is He can call up your spirit
friends and show them to you Can make
them rap all around the room He atks no
questions dont ask you to write names r
him Dont try to pump you in any w Vput
tells yon right off dels thoroughly indorsed
by leading received
from them a gold medal and special license
to practice his wonderful powers credentials
no one else can show can give thcuEands ot
references to both vhite and colored patrons
Twenty five yearsj practice seven in ¬

show you that he can do all he
ol Can tell what business Is beet for you and
where how to win speedy marriage with the
one you love How to be successful in all your
doings in phort what is best to do He will
succeed when all others fail Positive satislac
tion or no pay Call and see You will find it
luck to consult this hrlstian gentleman
He has a medlolne that will cure drunken
ness can be given patients not knowing it
Thousands through hln are now

HIGH HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL

with all their those w o
neglect his advice are still laboring again
poverty Through his perfect
chemistry he can Impart to you a secret tha
will overcome your enemies and win you
friends His aid and advice has often been
solicited the result has always been the fce
curlng of speedy and happy marriages and
all your wishes In love affairs he never falls
He has the secret of winning the affections of
the opposite sex

It is the curse of that In all
large cities there are a class ol men and wo¬

men who claim powers they do not possess
They have neither gift credentials nor ref
erences Surely the colored people are not
so wanting in sense as to throw their time
and money awat on such Dr Shea refers to
the Hon Charles Miller capitalist 2481 At¬

lantic avenue the Hon William Denmore
architect and builder 47 Cleveland avenue
and Mr Arthur Sewell Fhip bulder South
Brooklyn All have known him for
the past ten years He gives a fre8 test of his
power to all The doctor has practiced five
years in Hew Orleans St Louis Memphis
and Louisville understands thoroughly the
diseases spells or influences the race is
subject to He has now and always had large
patronage from them

PLEASE HEAD THE FOLTOWING

Eroklyn August 15 1891 This letter is to
certify that 1 came to New York from Alba
ny 1 was a stranger In a strange citj out of
ivork and out of money I had no luck in
anytiling I undertook What to do I did
not know A friend advised me to go and
see Ur Shea I did He told me the cause
of my troubles he took me In and treated
me as a brother Through him I got a good
position that very week I had been to oth-
ers

¬

they took my money and did me no
good 1 biess the day I first met Dr fchea
I would advise all In bad luck sick or in
trouble to go to hln at once

Sincerely Albert Ayers
2837 Atlantic Avenue

- ML SEND ONE
Cut this ad out and send to mm

mention Ko 2111 state your Heliht
weignt Bast jneasnroijeiiin or garment

fin

1000 reward

If m

spiritualists everywhere

Broo-
klynwill

undertaklngswhile

knowedge

Spiritualism

DOLLAR

collar down naes to naitt line ana
waistline to bottom of stlrt slai
tsiiauit uu blue ana wo win
send yon this WATERPROOF
MACKINTOSH br eforess O
1 subject to examination Ex
amine and try it on at our
nearest express office a I if
found exactly u represt ed
and the greatest Tame toi Ter
taw pay your express ent
OUR SPECIAL PRICE S3 5
les3 the eiOO or 27S at ex
press charces

THIS MAOKDTTO Is
Blade of black or blue nu
ine WILCOX EGL1SK JH
MERE WATEKPROOF C TIL
fancy plaid lining Telret nr
double detachable cape full
sweep cape and skirt latest
style and finest tailor made
unit sue 32 10

AGENTS WANTED
HE and WOEEN to take orders for Waterproof Garment
Hens Haekintoshes S300 up Ladles UaeV ntoshea
350 op Skirts and Capes rrom 9225 up WE FURH

a big book of samples and complete outfit w
out previous experience you can mate 5 00 o 1
ererjdayln the year Write forfullparticulars Add

DUNDEE RUBBER CORPORATION Chlca
This firm is tnorouKniyreuame Editor 31

SS CANDY CATHARTIC

rT1TwjB

i iOv

MARYEIOOS

MEDIUM

iU

Brooklyn August 15 1891 This letter Is tocertify that my husband had gone away and
had been absent two years I mourned tor
him night and day I gave him up as dead
Hearing ot the wonderful things Dr Shea
was doing I resolved to consult him H e toldme that my husband was alive and well and
where he was told me he would come home
and when To my joy sll of It oame true
He Is home now came back like one fromthe dead I also wish to say that this monthI lost 8250 1 am a poor woman anu I was
almost insane I went to Dr Shea and be
told me I would find my money and to my
intensej oy I find it as he told me 1 thank
God there is a man so gifted in our midst
that can help people nd tell them what to
do Mrs Alary Miller

SouthPlalnfleld N J
A SENSATION iN BROOKLYN MINISTERS

STATEMENT
1 wish to state that one of my parishioners

was sick and In trouble for a loDg time Mrs
Brown 37 Gay street No one seemed to un¬
derstand her case She had several doctors
but none of thera seemed to know what was
the matter None conld do her any ood Itwas my duty as her pastor to call and see
her Hearing of the wonderful work being
done by Dr Shea the last few years 1 thought
I would call and see him myself I found him
a sympathetic gentleman be gave me a
vondertul test of his powers told me to send
nim a lock o patients hair which I did by
her daughter He told at once what was the
matter and In a short time cured her sound
and well Her family bad seemlnalv been
under a oloud Now all is changed All are
well and prosperous J can truly and heartily
recommend Dr Shea to all those In sickness
or distress ol any kind Rev William John-
son

¬
pastor Lebanon church Brooklyn

Dr Shea can show thousands scch as the
above

DB SHEA
has been carefully educated In the Homeopa-
thic

¬
and Electric Schools of Medicine Wis

success is wonderful In curing paralysis
Bheumatlsm Asthma Sore Eyes Tumors
Cancers Constipation Ague Dyspepsia
Tape Worms Liver Coir plaints Deatoess
Catarrh Dropsy Piles Nervous Debility
Heart Diseases Consumption Diseases of
Women and Children Fits Kidney Db ease
and strange mysterious diseases which oth-
ers

¬

dont understand All diseases no matter
what they be Nothing but honorable treat ¬
ment He can and will honestly tell you It
you can be cured Has all new remedies and
new success Has an ample experience In

hospital and private clinics No tn
ing with human life Call at once Do not

delay Diplomas hang in parlors Is a reg-
istered

¬

physician A new remedy fo rheu
tratim just discovered not a lin ment
Hopeless cases and those that others can not
cure solicited to oall fat lolks thin the
cbildless made parents All letters must
contain SLOP two stamps age look of hair
Charges for medical treatment only Closed
Sundays 11 en tion this paper

651 Fulton Street Brooklyn N Y

Slje Yero Deijtists

Main Office 1 20 1 Pa Ave

Absolutely Painless Extracting

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest ajrency for securinjrpatents

Patents taken throujih 3Iunn Co recelTf
special notice without charge in the

Scientific Emnm
A handsomely illustrated weekly largest clr
culation of any scientific journal Terms 3 a
year four months L Sold by all newsdealers

MUNN Co36Broadwa New York
Branch Office 625 F SU Washington D U
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